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local matteks.
Ml I'T'M'. OK GtRMAN ('1TI7KNS..The

i .'led mas.- meeting of the German Indc-
- />ndef.t flub Sauet's Montwello Hall

.t evening whs large and well attended.
The meeting was called to order by Air.

H.'tThnuer. the president, with Mr. (. hnrlcR
IT.uirfelder us secretary. The proceedings
of the last meeting were vend and ap-
^

The Chairman stated the objects of the
meeting, and remarked that the pn-ceediiig*

. the previous meeting had been misropre-
led through some of the public news¬

papers. He wished that the Hermans
should be understood, ami that whatever
notion they should take shouln be harino-
n: us, and that they should act in entire
union.

# .

Mr. Pcple, from the committee appointed
,t the last meeting, offetcd the following
resolutions :
"Whereas the intentions of the Inde¬

pendent German Club have been grossly
i: isreprcsented bv accidental or malicious
reports, be it therefore

.. /.'< st'Iv 'J. That wc emphatically de-
clan- that our association has no other oh-
ioct in view beyond our approaching city
elections.

.. la solve!, That wc eschew all political
controversies.

'. That our position during the
v .u\ as well as since, must be a suiheient
rua ranter to our American fellow-citizens
iliiil our move cannot harbor any hostile in-

t ti.-ns ("ward the sn-calb'd ' njiservative
party of the State of Virginia.'*
The resolutions met with applause, and

were adopted.
Mr. Flegeiiheimer moved a reconsidera¬

tion. which was lost.
A no'tion to carry on the discussion in

English was l"St.
*!'}..' f lilowing names, reported from t 1j..

c .mmittee to be recommended to the Gover-
, .,i- i..|-c uucilmen. were unanimously ap¬
proved :

l/ f./'V ?. ll o/v/..William Pfeifler and
Wep.denburg.

!!*"/¦/..M. 1.. Strauss and Fran¬
cis Husrh.

< la if M'ua/.. Fdward Fuller and M. Alt-
mover.

./. r}'< U'on/..Christian Zimmer and
S'lomon Wise.

Marshall II".il..Jleury IJuleUcr and
II. Mctzger.
The following committee was appointed

t.» present the nominations tottie Governor :
The Chairman, William hovensiein, Esq.,
and Messrs. l'eple, Klein, and Isaac
Hr.tzler.
The meeting then adjourned.
KkmoVAI. ok TIIK l'KMTIATI AliY..The

, ii-sl'o.n of removing and selling thepte-h\ . t jienitentiary is beginning to aitiract
ct nsidernble attention. The friemlnof the
measure urge that as the city is growing
westward the property would increase in
vj-.iue were the penitentiary to be removed :
and were it to remain where it is. it might
retard the growth or improvement of the
. 'ty in that direction. It is also urged that
ii would cost r.o great deal more than the
value of the property to remove the insti¬
tution. and that what it would now cost for
n-cessarv increase of accommodations
would cover the difference. To settle the
ijue.-tb'U. the joint Committee on Asylums
and Frivols on ytsterdai juescntcd tlie fc-1-
lowiiig bill in tlie House :

¦' la if fudi't'il hi/th* (i i itt'i'al .\s.si ail'ljf)
That the I iovernor be authorized and direct¬
ed forthwith to appoint a commission of
three freeholders to ascertain wdiat the pre¬
sent location of the penitentiary can be
sold for. and what n new location can be
obtained for, together with the advantages
ot such new location, and what it will cost
to remove the present penitentiary build¬
ings, or erect now ones oil a new .-ite adapt¬
ed to the wants of such an institution : and
also to report, after full inquiry, the expe¬
diency of the sale and removal oi the pre¬
sent penitentiary.

" i: The said eo!iimi--i<»n shall receive
the same compensation as is allowed mem¬
bers of the General Assembly while in the
actual discharge of their duties, ami they
shall report to the Governor within thirty
days after their appointment.

u 4- 3. This act jjiiull he in force from and
after its passage?'
A Cnuors Aiti.k .u iun joi; Divoiu K..

On yesterday an application for a divorce
was presented in the House of Delegates
Ironi a woman win* asked t*« lie dissolved
irom the bonds of matrimony with two
men. I .^!»-In*..'-.m'»i 11 stmcnu lit she mar¬
ried a man some years ago. wTT
very badly and deserted her. Some years
afterwards, not knowing or earing whether
her first husband was dead or alive, and
not thinking herself bound to him, she
married a cousin, who took ]lt.r p, Bristol
to live. It was not long before her second
H'ouse began to maltreat her. and he finally
deserted lier without leaving her and an
infant food or even Btillicieut clothing. She
has returned to her relatives, and now sues
for divorce from the two had husbands.

Ijuwi.kk Indk rt:n..The grand jury of
the county court has found a true lull
against John Howler for the murder of
Charles II. Hodgers, and Adjourned until
Saturday next.

Convicts..The fullowiiig-nauicd con¬
victs were received yesterday, and con¬

signed to quarters under Superintendent
Strother : From Surry county.Archer
Preston, live years, for horse-stealing;)
Ilurtwell Worten, ten years, l'ur arson;
Benjamin Johnson, three yours, for grand
larceny ; Willis and Kd. Johnson, for same
offence, same term ; Nuucy Thomas, five
years, for burglary; Martha Jones, five
years, for burglary.all colored. From
tlrcensville county.J. J. Edwards (color¬
ed), two years, for house-breaking; Emma
Blunt, Jive years, for house-breaking.

St<»j.» n Shawl..Policeman Williams on

yesterday arrested John Jackson (a colored
man), who had in his possession a very
large shawl, which he was frying to dis-
]o.-e of tit £2.a very fcumll price in com¬

parison with ittf value*

Virginia Historical Socikty.
Election of Officers, &r..This Society
held a meeting yesterday in the room
over the National Exchange Ihink.Mr.
Macfarland in the chair. Mr. W. A. Mauryroad the report of the executive committee,
rhia paper wan a veil-written and proper
document, relating to the revival of the So¬
ciety.the considerations which urge its
liberal support by the people of Virginia.
the condition of the property of the So-
ci<*y.the aid already received.together
with several recommendations of a practi¬
cal character for the general interests of
the Association. It was received and ap¬
proved.

It appeared from the committee's report
that $525 had been subscribed to the So¬
ciety by the following gentlemen: W. W.
Corcoran, of Washington; James T. Sou-
tcr, of New York; M. W. Gait, of Wash¬
ington; S. T. Wallis, of Bultimore; John
W. Wallis, of Philadelphia; and W. Shak-
spcare Calwcll, of New York.

These gentlemen were elected honorary
members of the Society.
The Society has taken n sudden rise in

prosperity, as shown by the number of life
and resident members who were elected.
A new constitution was reported by Mr.

T. 11. Wynne nnd adopted. The executive
committee reported the loss of four-volumes
out of nine that were obtained in England
before the war by Mr. Angus McDonald
for the State. They were much prized for
their historical interest. The four lost
volumes were taken from the capitol just
after the war by some unknown person,
and the committee report that one of them
was recently offered for sale at auction in
New \ork, and they recommend that sonic
step be taken to recover these books (one of
them a book of maps).
A resolution, offered by Mr. Maury, call¬

ing the attention of Governor Walker to the
subject, was adopted.

Mr. Maury proposed an amendment to
he present charter of the Society, which
was approved, and the Executive Committee
was instructed to procure its passage by
the Legislature. 'This amendment simply
changes the name of the Society by drop¬
ping the word li Philosophical," the Society
not being a philosophical society.
The election of officers for the year re¬

sulted as follows:
President. Hugh Blair Grigsby; First

Vi-e President, Conway Robinson; Secoud
Vice-President, William H. Macfarland;
Third Vice- Pi esident, William Green ; Trea¬
surer, R. T. Brooke; Recording Secretary,
B. R. Welford, Jr.; Corresponding Secre¬
tary. T. H.Wynne. Executive Committee:
Thomas T. Giles, Thomas II. Ellis, H. C.
Cabell, ('. G. Barney. W. A. Maurv. Arch.
Anderson, A. M. Kcilcy, J. I.. Marye. Rtv.
J. I,. M. Curry ; Charles S. Strimrfelh-w,
of Petersburg: John IV. Daniel, of Lynch¬
burg; Bolivar Christian, of Staunton.
The Society then adjourned until the

evening; then to meet at the capitol to
hear Mr. Grigsby's address. |

At S o'clock last evening the hall of the
House of Delegates was liiled with a large
and select audience, assembled together lo
hear the inaugural address of the President.
Mr. William 11. Macfarland called the
meeting to order, and in feeling and appio-
priatc remarks officially announced the
death of the former president of the So¬
ciety. William C. Rives, Kmj., who had boon
"lend for two years, lie then introduced
the new president, Hugh Blair Grigsbv,
LL.Ih. who proceeded to-dcliver his inaugu¬
ral addtess, which wns a splendid effort,
and war listened to with deep interest.
At the close of the address (lie hearty

applause which followed showed the appre¬
ciation with which it had been received by
those prcpcnt.
The revival of this time-honored Society

is a source of congratulation to the people
of Virginia, and it is to be lioped that
everything will be done to push on the noble
work so auspiciously begun.
State Law Society..A meeting of the

members of the bar of the city of Rich¬
mond, of the members of the General As-

i scmbly belonging to the legal profession.
Ian-! other lawyers residing in the State,
j will be held in the hall of the llousc of
Delegates «>n Wednesday the J 15th instant

I at s o'clock P. M. for the purpose of form-
i;:_' a State Law Society.

] <ir:.\u (iame ani> a ('hash..Yesterduj*
morning at about half-past 9 o'clock there

j was quite a commotion in the neighborhood
j <>f Eighth street, caused by the endeavor to
run a thief down. A countryman was

seated in his cats on Kiglnh and J!road
counting out some money, and while he was
so engaged two strolling gentlemen of color,
I lent y Fisher and Fred, Graves, stepped up.
and the former snatched the money away
from the old gentleman, and started down
the street at full tiit. followed b.v a crowd
shouting " Stop him!"' Sergeant O'Con¬
nor joined in the chase, and overhauled
Fisher on the Basin bank, and curried him
to the station-house. Craves was subse¬
quently arrested, ami they will both have a

hearing this morning.

llt'STixtiS CoritT.JriKjK Bkamhalj..
77/o/V1-.The following cases were tried
and disposed of :

George Pryor. jointly indicted with
liohert Frayser, 0. 0. Wright, and John
Shelton, for the larceny of one heifer, the
property of IV. I!. Polk, plead guilty, and
ids term of confinement in the pcnitcu-
tiary ascertained by the jury to be three
years.

A r-flU ju'ost'fiii was entered in the case
of Robert Frayser for the reason that lie
had been used as a witness for the prosceu-
tion. Same action in the case of 0. 0.
Wright.
The motion in the case of Clark, Quinn,

and Logan, for a new trial was overruled.
Elizabeth Holmes, found guilty on Tues-

day of petit larceny, was sentcuccd to jail
for ten days.
Henry Vaugbuu, charged with feloniously

[_and maliciously assaulting Ho. Braxton,
wusUttfivictC1 of unlawful assault and sent
to jail for sixty days. George I). Wise ap¬
peared for the prisoner.
MAvon's CVu'ht.,Justice Fav'T..Chas.

Jackson, G. W. Candace, and John Powell,
charged with having in their possession
five chickens supposed tu have been stolen,
were discharged.

Lizzy Jackson (negro), charged with
using profane and indecent language, was

discharged.
Mrs. Maria ltcielnuan was brought up to

answer for enticing her daughter, the wife
ol Charles Fohoubcrg, to desert him, and
with harboring Mrs. Sehonbcrg, was put
under bond in .$100 to keep the peace and
let Mr. and Mte. isclionborg alone.

Postponement..Owing to unavoidable
circumstances, Mr. John Bailey was uuablc
to reach our city on yesterday, and there¬
fore his lecture on Walks about Paris"
was not delivered last night, as advertised,
and has been indefinitely postponed. Those
who have purchased tickets to tlie same

can have the money refunded by calling at

Mr. \V. II. Keiningham's bookbtore, corner
IS:iuth and Broad streets.

A Musical Treat..Mr. Strakosch an¬

nounces this morning that Miss Carlotta
Patti, the renowned cantatrice, will make
her first appearance in Kichmond in two

grand concerts on the 21st and 22d instant,
Miss Patti will be supported bv several
distinguished singers, and the Patti Con-
certs will afford our citizens a rare mueioal
troat, '

Internal Revenue..Those who have
l)ecn unable to moke returns of income in
consequence of the rush upon the asses¬
sor's office will not suffer the penalty for
non-compliance if their returns are made
within a few days.
The assessors will commence on Monday

next to issue licenses for 18T0, and they
desire that all interested shall go to the
office and register their names.

Randolph Literary Society..At a
lnte meeting held for the purpose of or¬

ganizing a literary society, the name of
41 Randolph Literary Society of Richmond "

was adopted, and the following officers were
elected to serve the first term : President,
N. G. Sears: first vice-president, J. Mc¬
Carthy ; second vice-president, W. T. Mos-
by; treasurer, G. T. Strecker; recording
secretary, T. J. Jefferson ; executive com¬
mittee. 11. Clay Lockwood, J. McCarty, and
G. T. Strecker.
A second meeting will be held at Covenant

Hall on Saturday night, March 12.

Tim I. 0. B. B. Ball..The prepara¬
tion's being made for the annual boll of
Riminon Lodge, No. 68, I. 0. B. B., which
will take place on the 17th instant at the
Ballard House, indicate that it will be a

very select and brilliant affair. Mr. Win¬
kle, the Baltimore costumer, will be here
shortly, and there will be a great rush for
new costumes. In the mean time tickets
may be had of cither of the following gen¬
tlemen, who constitute the Executive Com¬
mittee : William Lovenstein, Isaac Hutz-
ler, Levi Ilexter, Isaac Hollander, A. L.
Mayer, Moses Hutzlcr, and D. Mittcldorfcr.

New Books..We have from Messrs.
Bates Waddy Brothers.
So Huns the. World Airay. A Novel. By
Mrs. A. C. Steele.
An author of much merit, whose new

work will be read with much interest.
The Jiulr of the Monk-; or, Ttomc in the
yineteeuth Century. By General Gari¬
baldi.
The name of the author will doubtless

cause a good sale for the book. He an¬
nounces that in this work he desires to por¬
tray the state of society in Rome and
around it during the Inst years of tHe Pa¬
pacy, and lie has drawn the narrative only
to serve as tlie form for this design. It is
written in the form of a novel.
Journal of a Visit io E<nn>t. By Mrs.
William Grey.
A lady who writes in a most interesting

manner, and many of whose sketches have
already been extensively published in the
leading journals of the day.
Th anks to Richmond Firemen..At the

Inst meeting of Alert Fire Company, of
Manchester, a resolution of thanks was

voted Chief Engineer Mullen, and through
him the Richmond Fire Department, for
their timely and valuable aid at the con¬

flagration on the 4th instant, and promising
to pay the debt with interest should the oc¬
casion offer.
James M. Moody was elected first warden

vice Wcisigcr, resigned. A number of
names Avore proposed, and the prospects of
the company are very brilliant.

Richmond M epical Association..The
attention of the members of this Associa¬
tion is particularly called to the notice in
another column of a meeting in Dr. Hogc's
lecture-room this evening. It is very im¬
portant that all should be present promptly
at 8 o'clock.
The Rosebud Concert will be repeated

to-night at the Grace-Street Baptist church.
We hnvc received from Kllyson & Taylor,

next to ftispatch office, Apple-ton's Journal
for this week.an excellent No.

ThesiJeof wet goods will be continued to-day
at Lew Brothers*. But a small portion re¬

main? unsold. Those In want should call early.
We heard tint there was a rush for the bargain?
on yesterday. Some st \ !e* were sold oul entirely.
Their new :i<l\ertiseiiunl lo-tlay enumerates what
i* left. In lays are dangerous. So purchase to¬

day. as tin y do not transact business to-morrow.

si'Lf IE I'ay.mkvt Resumed M. <j. Dela-
I'.le, No.is Fourteenth street, opposite the Ex¬
change Ilotcl. from this date gives .all customers
change In spec ie for greenbacks. These persons
desiring "very hard cash " should sample his line
st<» k "f wines, liquors, and cigars. Dklauck's
I.est.a t" is .a NT l> suppIR-d with the best the market
.afford-.

Next Sunday, March 13th. tIkto will be a meet¬
ing of I lie congregation of Patrick's church,
In ill" basement. I mini dlately after the last mass.

The object Lto raise money for the Male Orphan
ami Seined A s-<>ci:itl<-.u. The objects will he fnllv
explained- ami ll Js hoped that there will he a

lar.uc number prestuh ami that every men) her of
the eopgregat.Ion will eotne prepared to do the
In si he can to help on till- good work.

Knt't ATIOXr>K VlIMilSI V frOLL'IEItS" OKl'H VN-.

[Mew. Editors,.A few days since 1 received
from our honored fellow-citizen Gtucral K. E.
Lee. by mail, a check for fitly dollars for cdu-
t'ailng these helpless orphan?. May I not ask that
all the frlcmls of the orphan will prouip'hj aid in
lbl> work, that 1 may he able to pay ail the teach¬
er- who are. throughout the State, teaching these

hypiess ones at one dollar per month V Send by
mail to me at Frederick-diurg.

\V. F. Bkoahms.
J't'fhrickshiirff, March l<h

( itrAt' FOR Cash..Good pine wood at f l.'o
ami oak at *.*.5"' per cord, delivered at Page's,
Nineteenth and Caryatid Seventh and Grace.

< oi|.u is still going down,do wn. down, aud our

friend" E. II. Sl'KNCK ¦* Son are marking down
their clothing and gentlemen's wear generally to
a specie basis. Their stock is large and varied,
and contains all of the new notions aud styles of
the day. 130ft Main street is the place for a good
lit. the latest styles, and the lowest prices.

Sfuino Styles..lust opened, Broughton. Ad¬
miral, Forrest, Can-Can, 1'oabody, and all the
novelties of the season, at I*. Wkisiuku a C'o.'s,
1- '1 Main street, corner Twelfth.

SPRING STYLE SILK II ATS for young gCJltS at
1*. \\ Kistur k Si Co.'s, l"oi Main, corner Twelfth
street.

DKS1MTE THE COLO WEATHER, for the rheap-
est and best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal
of all kind- and sizes, sawed, split, and long woo't,
go to Mr. .f. B. Watkins's, nil Main street, near

the post-office.
AVio York W'ckhj, Ledger, chimney Corner,

[Ac*lie's Weekly, Harper's Week!;/. Ever»/ Satur¬

day, Saturday Sight, Transatlantic, aud all other
weeklies and monthlies published, can be had at
Elli son «t Taylor's news depot, next to Din-

patch building.

do to Ellyson a Taylor's news depot, next
to Dispatch building, for weekly and diliy papers
and magazines. All tbe city dallies always on

hand. '

We have determined to reduce to less than the
regular gold rates the price of every article of our

magnificent stock of Diamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and ask an inspection of
our goods aud price?, which we propose to offer
lbr less than they can he bought In the first-class
houses of New York aud Philadelphia. Wc Im¬
port and receive dally froia the manufacturers the
latest styles of rich Jewelry, Fine Watches. Dia¬
mond and Pearl Sets, Leoutlne Vest and Guard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkcrchlcf-
ilolderu, Amethyst, Moesagate, ltuby Signet, Dia¬
mond Engagement, and Plain Gold Wcddlng-
lilngs; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks,
Pitchers, and rich Presentation Pieces in cases.

Nowlan A Co.,
Main street corner of Tenth.

M. Er.LYSOlf & Co. will Insert advertisements In
the principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and tbe northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' r&tfr#, for cmU. Apply at tuu ofitcc,

Where Suits may be Brought*
For the Dispatch.

I uoticc that the members of the bar in
thiH city are considering the question of
making suggestions to the Assembly in re¬

spect of the propriety of remodelling, in
some sort, the several courts here, nndmore
clearly defining their respective jurisdic¬
tions.
Without going at all into the merits of

the question, I desire to call attention to
one provision of the Code which is wholly
unlike that existing in most States, and is
in its effect unjust.
Under the law as it now stands the cir¬

cuit court of this city has jurisdiction in
all cases of contract entered into here; but
has no power to send its summons to another
county for service. Ordinarily, State
courts having jurisdiction of a cause
have power also to require any person re¬

siding within the limits of the State, and
complained of in a cause of contract, to ap-
peav before it in obedience to its summons
and make answer. But it seems that hith-
CTto and now, in such cases, a person re¬

siding in a county other than that in which
the court is liolden is regarded in the same

light as one residing in another State, and
tae courts only take cognizance of such
cause when personnl service is made upon
the defendant in this city.
By this means, a person voluntarily con¬

tracting a money obligation wbicli he fails
to discharge may subject bis creditor to
such trouble and expense in the manner of
enforcing his rights as to leave them of no
actual value when attained. It is obvious
that when one liviug in a distant county,
or any county, comes to Richmond and
contracts a debt, the understanding is that
that debt is to be discharged here, where it
was contracted ; and if the debtor persist¬
ently refuses to fulfil his promise be is the
party in delicto, and there is no sense or
reason in obliging his creditor, who is not
in wrong, to follow with his witnesses the
defaulter into other and distant parts of
the State, at an expense and inconvenience
never reimbursed by any taxable coets he
may be so fortunate as to recover, in order
to obtain judicial recognition of the just¬
ness of the claim he asserts.

If the circuit courts of this State were

given jurisdiction of all causes of a civil
nature contracted within their several ter¬
ritorial limits, or in which cither of the
parties resides, with power to send out sum¬

monses, render judgment, and issue execu¬

tion, to be enforced by the proper officers
wherever the person or property of the debtor
is to be found, it wonld be found as benefi¬
cial and just here, and as saving in unne¬

cessary costs, as it lias been found in other
States.
Every honest man who contracts a debt

to be discharged in future is iutcrcetcd in
having the credit given him discharged of
as many burdens as is possible. The great¬
est of these is the enhanced price which
the merchant charges him as a contingent
margin in case the debt is not paid and col¬
lection has to be made abroad.

Shall County JudffCN Receive High
Salaries?

To fhr Editors of thr Dispatch :

It is not my intention to enter upon a war
of words vritli my obi friend Louisa, who
so persistently insists upon misconstming
a little plain Hnglisli. The "opening" is
rather too wide fur a' young man like my¬
self. lacking the enterprise. Therefore,
after a few words move, I will let Louisa
alone. I confess to a knowledge of the
facts cited by him. Hut if he will compare
the time when ten shillings, then two dol¬
lars, and more recently ftnd for a long pe¬
riod four dollars, was the per diem of mem¬
bers of the Legislature, with the present
time, I think lie will find that six dollars
per diem now is, probably, less than either
of the smaller amounts as of the times
when they were paid. The time was when
members of the Legislature could obtain
very good accommodations for about *fi
per week. Now they cannot do so for less
than from £ 12 to ^la, and all other ex¬

penses are in a bout the same ratio, lam
at a lose to conceive how the safdy of tJiis
republic at any time depouded upon a fact
(or any number of facts) so insignificant as

whether a member of the Legislature was

paid a tittle over ten shillings or not. If
there is any reasoning from Louis.Vs facts
they sustain me in the position I have taken,
lie speaks of the bright and palmy days
when Virginia was served for small pay by
such men as Jefferson, Madison. Monroe,
and many others, whose like we never ex¬

pect to sec again. Does lie not know that
most of those distinguished men were pos¬
sessed of large estates, and that most of
them, whilst they served and sustained the
(fovcrnment, impoverished themselves and
their families by so doing ! Does he think
it was good policy in the tiovernnient, even
at that time, to pay such men (her chief
support and main stay, and to whom she is
now indebted for the world-wide reputation
she bears.) so poorly that, as a consequence,
almost every one of them who served his
country faithfully (and indoingso, almost us

of necessity, neglected his own affairs) suf¬
fered great pecuniary loss Hut grant that
it was the l ight policy thru, would Louisa
have the same policy carried out now as

the only stiffly to this State ' Does he not
know we have, not long since, passed through
a most disastrous war* and that almost every
one, and especially such as would compare
with the distinguished gentleman already
mentioned (if there be any), has lost to

such an extent as would prevent his accept¬
ing an oflice unless he were to he paid a

fair equivalent for his services, irhich is
all 1 have contended for. Whilst, on theonc
band, I am opposed to what would be con¬

sidered '* niggardly,'' on the other, 1 am

opposed to rxtrucayancr. Of the two, how¬
ever, I shall prefer a little of the latter,
it looks more respectable !

I really do not sec what the fact that
niembcrsof the llritish Parliament get no

}>cr dicta has to do with the matter in huiul.
and I shall not take time to discuss a ques¬
tion in which, it seems to me, the people of
.England are alone interested.
Of course, speaking of 44 axes," I have

several44 to grind," and if I do not get a

good edge on them all it will not be for a

lack of effort on my part. It never occurred
to me that Louisa bad an axe of his uirn to
grind. If he had, he would no doubt have
put out the job. It occurred to me lie Lad
picked up some dull, old axe which had
been 44 laying arouud loose " for a long time,
and which, by-the-bye, he will never bring
to an 44 edge " unless he changes his way
of working on it. Nor did it occur to me

that he was a lawyer. From his first arti¬
cle I concluded he wus a youny man, but
from the second, with all respect, I have
come to the conclusion that he is either an
44 old fogy " or an 44old maid " ; most pro¬
bably the latter, as after a certain age they
becomed wedded to old things, and take
especial pleasure in speaking of what
occurred in their youny days with sucb an air
of triumph as admits uf no gainsaying,
which is very much the style of Louisa,
and to whom, as Mies Louisa, I now bid a

respectful adieu. 44 Airvillb."

BAilroads-nichniontl'M Advantages.
For the Dispatch.

The general interest excited by the dis¬
cussion of the question of proposed new

lines of railway in the State id my only
excuse for forwarding you a few thoughts
relative to it. We desire to bo very brief
and strictly to the point. We regard the

completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railwny and the construction of the Rich¬
mond and Lynchburg air-line as fiicd facte.

J Ah ft capital investment, the first-named]road will attract plenty of money to com¬
plete the work. Such a fine investment
is it, indeed, that no one community
will be permitted by others, equally
desirous of finch an opportunity for
1 andeome profitp, to enjoy it alone. As
for the Richmond and Lynchburg road,
our city will have to build it, with such aid
aB the'people along its line can afford to,
give. This road will pay Richmond, and
she will build it.for she can control the
money for that purpose just as soon jib she
feels bow necessary it is.at no distant day.
Any hopes of the speedy construction of
an\* other proposed Virginia lines aTe based
on a slender foundation. The State can

give them no pecuniary aid a fact that
should set at rest all newspaper controver¬
sies about the propriety of their construc¬
tion. Any community that has or can get
the neceBsary capital can get the nttht
to build roads as well as houses or mills.
If Lynchburg and Norfolk want a roau
to Clifton Forge they can build it. v apital
is all that is necessary. But if they desire
to enjoy the finite of the great work of
Virginia, the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
and that at the expense of the State, they
are doomed to disappointment. The Login-
lature may be quite partial to the wishes of,
the Southside in tliis matter, but yet it cftn"
not affect the general laws of trade and
ciiBtom enough to induce the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad Company to give away
one-half, or any portion, of their business.
All such fancies are wild in the extreme.
If Lynchburg and Norlolk could secure
a portion of the tonnage that shall
pass into Virginia from the great
West, what could they do with it 1
.Simply forward it to the next station, re¬

ceiving in retnrn only the little tolls that
would arise from handling and transport¬
ing ! This is all they ask or could get if
they had a half-dozen lines. It is not so.

however, with Richmond. She intends to
manufacture and dispose of these western
productions here. Here the South can get,
and does now largely supply itself with,
the manufactures which New lork, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore, furnish. Ricb-
moud has largely the advantage over oil of
her corapetitOTB for the central eouthern
trade in her proximity to these points of
consumption. This proximity has al¬
ready gained for us these points of con¬

sumption of articles manufactured hero
/jojc. In the manipulation of the pro¬
ducts of the West we shall need twenty
thousand operatives. This will increase our

population handsomely, as well as our fa¬
cilities for building new lines of rail that
shall in turn open new and richer fields for
prosperity and increase. It requires no en¬
thusiast to foresee the glorious advantages
which we arc beginning to fed in the de¬
velopment. of Richmond's trade and influ¬
ence. It is fallacy, however, to imagine
that wo are to go up at once like n rocket to
this pinnacle of commercial grandeur, it
is to be done gradually. The work has been
commenced, and it only remains to remove
all the obstacles that retard it. And here
we invoke the aid of the press and the peo¬
ple. We call upon the press and the peo¬
ple to prohibit the transportation through
the State and into it of foreign manufac¬
tures at a lower rate per ton per mile than
is exacted from our own manufactu¬
rers. The people of the Mate, tnrough
the press and through their representa¬
tives in the Legislature, can and must
attend to this important and vital point.
It is a mistaken notion. It is silly to sup¬
pose that because this or that line of rail

transports in<tny tone of through freight
the people nml the State are pvospenng in

proportion to the increase of tonnage of
the line. Let this increase go on, ami
what will he the result ? Simply tins:
Every line running in the same direction
will bid for the great busbies.- of through
transportation, the one coming a little lower
than the other in its rates until foreign
manufactures arc furnished at such a low
figure that our own manufacturers will be
forced to close their shops and dismiss their
employes, who will very naturally seek
employment at tlio?c points from which our
roads bring U6 cheap goods. This state of
things will operate the diminution of our

population and paralyze the energies
of those who are forced to remain
here. It may benefit the few who
own stock in railway companies by a slight
dividend twice a year, but ctcii they can
ill afford to hold tenantlesshouses and stores
with all the dividends derivable from rail¬
way corporations. Few indeed are so m-

seu-iblc to the feelings of humanity as to
desire to grow rich at the expense 01 his
neighbor, who, in every respect, is as sa-

eredly entitled to the benefits received; for
we regard railroads as public property,
made for the public good. If through
freights arc to make towns and cities great,
Norfolk, and Wcldon, and Burkcville, and
Lynchburg, arc in the bigli road to great¬
ness. Fortuitous circumstanced have smiled
upon the one and frowned upon the other:
yet essentially they will have the same
cluiins to.greatness.
The fully understands thewhole

question, and it is only when it gives such
prominence to tinnecessary squabbling (.')
with the provincial press upon unimportant
questions tbat we feel inclined to take bold
of the sacred quill. Lon't forget the low
tariff im Richmond and Virginia manufac¬
tures. Here is the point. Viboimis.

For the Dispatch.
To flic Hoard of 1'ubJic Morks of

Virginia.
We. the undersigned, citizens residing

alougthc Great Consolidated Air-Line Rail¬
way, beg leave to call your attention to the
fad* that, after having repeatedly applied
for relief to the President of said Consolida¬
ted Air-Line, we now, as a dernier resort,
appeal to you. trusting that your immediate
attention will be given to our complaint.
viz.:
We, as dealers, shippers. Ac., in lumber,

wood, Ac., are paying a most extortionate
tarirt' on same, "it being nearly doulde
what was charged previous to coiisolida-
tion. We pay prices for our shipping only
a short distance sufficient to ship over the
whole line, and are compelled to load and
unload our lumber, wood, Ac., before we
can get it transported. We can scarcely
ever get transportation at thetime wo apply
for it. Is it just that the local freights
should be the victim- of this consolidated
policy w hen the tariff on freights going lo
and fro over the line arc so moderate and
accommodating as to prove remunerative to
both consolidation and shippers who send

hfreights other than lumber and wood. We
ask only a rate which will be in proportion
to ali other articles, and beg to cast aside
this discrimination, and, as in duty bound,
we shall ever pray, Ac.,

Most respectfully.
Citizens of Virginia.

The above was accompanied l»y a note
signed by W. B. Farrar, F. II. Thornton,
H. T. Harvey, " aud others.''

Fur the Diapati ti.
To the Members of tfie General

Assembly.
Gentlemen..-You are no doubt greatly

exercised on the sdbject of the county
judgeships, and your perplexity arises from
the large number of appointments propo¬
sed to be made und the paramount neces¬

sity of selecting the best men to till them.
men (i learned in the law of the btate".
without at the same time increasing our
taxation to an extent which the people are
unable to bear. Permit a plain country¬
man, who appreciates your embarrassment,
to offer a few plain suggestions ; which, to
his own mind at least, would relieve the
subject of most of its difficulties :

instead of appointing a separate judge
for ouch county with a population of 8,000

Inhabitants, 1 would divide the State Into
districts or circuits for county courts in the
same way it is divided into districts for cir-1
cuit judges, and I would elect or appoint
one judge for holding all the county courts
within his district. Each district might
contain three or four countic*. Pay t>isJudge a competent salary.say $1,200 or $1,-500 he-ides his necessary mileage, and keephim constantly at work. You will thus be
able to reduce the number of county court
judges to one-third of the number now
contemplated, and always beabie to securethe services of men " learned in the law of Ithe State,'' and at a saving to the State an- fnually of from $60,000 to$$80,000.I submit there is nothing in the Constitu¬tion which prohibits such an arrangement.The provision requiring eonnties of lewrthan 8,000 population to be attached to ad¬
joining counties is simply mandatory or
peremptory as to such small counties; but
there is nothing in the Constitution wbicli
says that you shall not attach larger coun¬ties to other large counties for the forma¬
tion of districts.
But, gentlemen, if this plan does not

meet with your approval, what then ? We
must fall back to a judge for each county,and to an amount of taxation to pay them.
if lawyers are chosen to lill these posi¬
tions.which the people are absolutely una-
able to bear. I would suggest, then, as the
only remedy against such oppressive taxa¬
tion, the appointment.instead of lawyers.
of plain, intelligent, i:ood men.old hiagiu-,
trates or others.with a salary to each of j
from $200 to $-100. Reduce the county
courts to mere probate and police jurisdic-
tiou, and require the eireiut judges to hold
four terms a year, iusfead of two. This
they can carilvdo, and will he well paid for
their additional labor by the salurie.s which
they are likely to receive. What the people
greatly desire"is a goodjudiciary ; but above
all, in their present imi>overished condition,
relief from ruinous and oppressive tax¬
ation. One of the People.

Fincastle, Botetourt county. Ta., March P.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. MARCH II, 1870.

Sun rises 6. III Moon sets 1.48
Sun sets 5.19 I Ilijrh tide 11.17

PORT OF RICHMOND, MaBCH 10, 1870.
AMOVED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Giffbrd, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise ami passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Steamer Niagara, Bkikeuian. New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, \V. C. Dunham A Co.
SAILED.

Steamer State of Maryland, Travcrs, Balti¬
more, merchandise and "pa-seufrers, llarvevs A
Williams.
Steamer Norfolk. Phi'. Philadelphia, mcrchan-

dise and passengers. W. I*. Porter t Co.
__Schooner Banvard, McGoo, New York rin

Chickahomlny, luniher, Curtis A I'arktr.
MKMOJIANDVM.

WEST POINT, Va., March 10..Arrived, steamer
Admiral, Freeman. Baltimore, merchandise and
passengers, Richmond and York River Railroad,
and sailed on return.

J

AlfURHWFRm

J^lcilMONl) TilEATRk!
~

JOHN" T. FORD....* Lessee.

LAURA KEKNE-FLATTER1NO SUCCESS.
Ilou-OS crowded with the elite, beauty, aud fash¬

ion of the cltv.
The Event of fhe Season.Brand Farewell Benefit
to Mi-s LAURA KKKNP,(juccn of Comedy,

FRIDAY EVENING, March II,
ion which occasion will be proscuted Mr. Tom

Taylor's world-l un»us comedy, as originally
produced by Miss Keene atid performed

by her upwards of nights,
entitled

OUR AMERICAN COT-UN.
Florence 'J'retichml Miss I.m iia KeENK

ilier original character).
TO-MORROW tSaturd-iv) EVENING, March

l'.'lh, EAST NIGHT OF i ltK SEASON. A grand
hill will he offered. inh ll.it

M1E KOSKBUD CONCERT,
FOB THE BENEFIT OF

the male orphan asylum.
Oil FRIDAY, MARCH 11. AT 8 P. M.,

IN TIIE
CRACK-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.

A large and choice selection of
SACRED. SENTIMENTAL. TEMPERANCE,

HUMOROUS, and DESCRIPTIVE.
Solos. Duets, (juartetts. Choruses, Ac., by

ONE 11 I N D R E D L 1 T TLB CHILDREN
under twelve years of age.

Admission, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Doors
open at 7 J'. AT. Concert t» commence at ? P. M.
Tickets lor .-ale at the bookstores of Starke A

Kylaud, fto Main street, and William H. Keln-
in/ham, Ninth and Broud streets, and at the door
on night of the conceit.

'I lie RnsKitri) SONUS for sale at STARKE A
K) LA NITS. 915 Main striu-t. mil 11.11

|) It'll31OND THEATRE.EATTJ.
MAX Sfl.'AKOSCH re-])ectfiilly announces

that the v.orjd-renowned concert vocalist, the
"Dim.en of the concert-room,

Mis- CAKLOTTA PATTI,
will make her llrstappearance In Richmond iu

TWO GRAND PATTI CONCERTS,
MONDAY -'i-t anil TUESDAY 22d of MARCH,

at * o'clock.
Vl-S CARLOTTA PATTI

will he assisted by
Moiir. THEODORE HITTER, the.Great CIhssI-

ca! Planlil :
Mom. J.K. PRUNE, the Dl-tlugul-hed Vloliu

Virtuoso;
Mr. HENRY MJUIRES, the Popular American

Tenor; and
llerr Jt.tsKF HERMANS, Hie Great German

Ba-mi ;
Mr. G. IV. COLBY, Musical Director and Ac¬

companist.
General Admission. *1.50; Reserved Seats, Or¬

chestra aud Dress Circle, s-.so ; Upper Galleries,
*1; Colored Gallery, Ode. ; Private Boxes, 4U»,
ifttt, find $15.

'1 h> -ale of tickets will commence on FRIDAY
the l-'th. at lildv'ood's, at Do clock.
Stelnway's (»i and Pianos are used at the Patll

Concert ).* Agency at llidgoodv. tnlr 11

DA N C I X G.-G. h. LOWEN- fti
Til ALL, <il Petersburg, V*,, will open jSJ*

his ACADEMY FOR DANCING THIS AF-/^»
TERNOON for ladies, misses, and luas-lwlai
lers. commencing at 3 o'clock. For gcullomen tin,
evening at 7j o'clock. His friend-and the public
genera II v nre cordially invit.U to attend.
DANCING ACADEMY 1101 Mala Street, second

floor above Thomas 11. l'rice's drv (roods store,
mil 11.it

JD ICJI.MOXD THEATRE.
A BRIEF SKASON~OF SHAKSPEAKE.
The distinguished young English tragedian

Mr, NEIL WARNER, supported by Mr. Ford's
ilrst-cla's company (so successful In Charleston
and oilier port ions of the South).
on Mouday evening, March R, 1*70, Shaks-

peare's masterpiece, HAMLET, PRINCE OF
DENMARK.
OuTuesdiy, MERCHANT OF VENICE. Shy-

lo< k i" the Jew that Shakspeare drew"), Mr.
Warner.
Wednesday, OTHELLO, THE JEALOUS

MOOR.
No plav will l»c repeated. Each play rendered

with the greatest care as to detail.
Seats will be for sale at Messrs. WEST Sr JOHN¬

STON'S on Saturday, March 12th. mil 10.It

HKKTINO.

D

rPJIE MEMBERS OF TEE RICHMOND
J MUSICAL ASSOCIATION, botlt active and
passive, arc urgently requested to nttemi a meet-
lug oflhoir Association on FRIDAY EVENING,
March nth, in the lecture-room of Dr. Hoice s

church, a*, business of vital importance will he
transacted. J. V. L. Mt'CKEERY,
inh 10 "t» Secretary.

LECTURES.

REV. li. A. HOLLAND, of. Baltimore,
will deliver a LECTURE In CENTENARY

CIlLKCll, TUESDAY, March 15th, 1*70, at 8 P.
M.. for tiic lienelit of YOUNG MEN STUDYING
FOR THE MINISTRY.
Subject : "JERUSALEM."
Tickets, FIFTY CENTS: to be louud at the

bookstores and at the door of the church.
inh 11.At

DISSOLUTIONS A PARTNERSHIPS.,
RESOLUTION OF CO-PAHTNKK-
SHIP..The Drm of MAXDKR A WIL¬

LIAMS Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
If. K. SLANDERS settling up the business of the
lal rinu and assuming all debts su«l liabilities
against the firm of Mauders A Williams.

Mgped Jt. E. MANGERS,
F. li. WILLIAMS.

Rich itONL, March A isie.
Thankful fo- the pist liberal patronage bestow¬

ed upou the la to firm, I would respectfully ask
lor a continuation of tbc same,
mb 5.lw R. E. MANDEBS.

FORJFOBACCOSriSTS.
J^ICOIilCE PASTE, GUMS,

TONQUA BEANS, OH- Ac.,
»lwnya'oa hand and for sale on conelgnoiVaceoant,
by GEORGE A BOYKIN,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 23 Thirteenth mrvrt,

fr11.3tn Richmond, Vk.

VISITING CARDS PRINTED AT TAB
t HI3PATUH PiUlTINti^UUFT.

SHIPPlXfi.

FOU B.\LTIMOKE.^t.amCTASfflL,
PETERSBURG will leave hcrJSfiSSHU

ttetrf SATURDAY. March 1Kb, at 8 tdwoeSr.
>1. Freight received up to 2$ o'clock 1'. M. For
freight or passage apply to

' *

HARVJSYSAWILLIAMS*
mli il-:t AgvnU.

4' ' <svo *«4>« vwp'Hii«a^npVMP>*
Blak_kmax, wJJI leave ber wharfat Kockatta on
FRIDAY, March 11th, atU o'clock A. M. Freight
received until mA. M. Fare, #12; steerage, $..
For freight or passage apply toWlLLlSi*U DUNHAM * CO..
mh 9 -3t comer Klerentb and Mala street*.

VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-'
LY The boat" of the JAMES RI-L
.EK AND KANAWHA C'ANAI ¦
vlll leave the dock as us:^ai promptly «i is M, o»
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAY*.
Freight and tolls on cooda for Lynchburg and

jeyonn collected on delivery, or prepaid at the
:ptiou of the shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, hat no obligation la as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
nav offlce on the Dock without special agreement.
Way freight will not be delivered till char*** art

paid. .r
-

. ,

Boata locked and Insured. ..

d« H . KDWAKD DILLON.

SiTKABlKHUb.

PhTLaiVklviiia, nicH-.
MOND AND NORFOLK STEAM-

Mill* LINK.FOR PHILADELPHIA^!
A W E B K.Steamers NORFOLK, J. "$'«
EVEBMAN. and J. S. GREEN, composing this
line, will leave Richmond every MONDAY and
THURSDAY. »nd Philadelphia every WEDNES¬
DAY aud SATURDAY, alternately, at 12 o'clock
M. Freight received every day (snudavx except¬
ed) at the Company's freight-house <>u the Dock.
Frefgnfs taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including meals and
stateroom, ??. W. P. PORTER,

Agent at Richmond,
Offlce No. 2426 Dock street.

WM. P. CLVDK A C'«
Agents at Philadelphia,- -

Offtres No. 12 South wbarrea,
feIt and No. It North wharvee.

POWHATAN bTEAMBOATACTt,
JL COMPANY.Steamers STATEJk359U
OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG.CK5m,
reliable, and safe, route to Baltimore, Savannah,
Boston, and the West, Trl-wcekly lino to Bal'l-
more, making close connedIons wltli steamers to
i'hlladelnida. No transhipment of goods be»
twecn Richmond and Baltimore. J,«tve BaltU
more overy TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and HA-
TURDAY. Leave Richmond every MONDAY.
THURSDAY,- andSATUUDAY.
Frclgbt received every oay up to fl o'clock P. M-,

s-xccpt Saturday, and oil Saturday up to 3 o'clock
P. M.
See dally advertlsomout for hour of s&illug. -

These steamers have excellent saloon, stateroom,
and passenger accommodations Fare, H; meals
and stateroom extra. For freight or passage, ap¬
ply to

FAKVEY6 A WILLIAMS, Agcore,
fe 15 Commercial Block.

TTOR NORFOLK, PORTS-/
r MOUT1L AND ALL REGULAKJ
LANDINGS ON THE JAMES RiVER^Tbei
!Ud elegant UNITED STATES MAIL steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER,
Captain 7. C. Givtoki\

leaves her wharf at Koe.ketts for the above-named
places on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRI¬
DAYS, at ej o'clock A. M., and returns on Tues¬
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrive in Norfolk in time to con-

icct wltr. 6te«mers for Ba ltimore aud point a
North.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on arei-
ml of ateain-r.
Fare to Norfolk, ts.to.

FREIGHT
,-ecelve<l Tuesdays. Thursdays, and tjatnrdayis,
."rum 13 M. to {J T, 31., for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landings on
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings on Jame*
river, at reasonable rates.
NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freights for way-landings must lu; pre-pal4i
Applvto L. B. TATUM, Agent,
se 21

' jDiaco- steamers' wharf.

WILLIAM C. DURHAM & CO.,
GENERAL SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corxkk Main am> Elevkntii sTUKtcrg,

Richmond, va. tost-owk b Box m. .

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The splendid new side-wheel steam-thins ISAAC

it ELI., SARATOGA. NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTER AS. leave New York for
Norfolk. City Point, and IUR'iiuoud. every TUBS-
DA V, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at a o'clock
p. 51. Leave Richmond everv TUESDAY, FRI¬
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ghlps are entirely new. They have elegant

.aloons and staterooms. Tho fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections niado with steamers for all

southern uud European "ports. ._in

Insurance effected, when ordered. A1 A QUAR¬
TE Ii OF ONE PER CENT., at tue offices of thU
.-oinpanv. _

N. L. McCiikady, President, 187 Greenwich
treet. New York

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents,
corner Main and Eleventh streeU,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
OUKF.NSToWNV

INM A V LI NF Oh yt AIL b'J'K V MKHH,*WaI
FROM NEW VOKK EVERY SATURDAY*,

AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS,
itATKS OK I*ASSAG K BY T It E !.XTVHPAV elIB A SI UH J

7Yr«f Cabin, Payable in (fold,
Liverpool or Quirustown.... $1M 00

fitwage, Payable in Currency.
Liverpool or (juceubtown f 35 00
I'ASSAUK 1JY TUESDAY JsTKAMER VIA HALIFAX .*

Liverpool or Queonstown (gold) I 80 oo

Halifax (gold) 20 CO
St. Joliu'c, N. F.. by brunch steamer (gold).. 40 #0

Steerage, Payable in Currency.
Liverpool or Queenstown ...f ao co

Malllux ..
10 co

St. John's, N. Y., by branch steamer to 00
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and

the Continent, at moderate rates
For ftirther infoniratlon atmlv at the Company*#

olDccs. JUIIN ti. DALE, Agent,
15 Ilroadwav, NewY'ork; or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agcutr.
NATIONAL LINE.

Steamers weekiv to LIVERPOOL,
calling at 0UKEN3TOWN, leaving,
pier -i" North river every Saturday :
FRANCE. 6UK EN, HELVETIA.
DENMARK., ERIN. PENNSYLVANIA,
ENGLAND, VIRGINIA, LOUISIANA.
Cabin passage, $100 and $75, currency.
Steerage passage, $30, currency.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstcwn,

$37, In currency.
Steerage paa.-ago from Antwerp, Hamburg, ltot-

lerdum, and Havre, $45. lu currencv.
For further particulars, apply #t tho olficeeof

Uib compauy, 69 Broadway, F. W. J. Ilt'KST,
Manager, or to

WILLIAM C. DUNIIAM <£ CO., Agent#.

STEAM TO GLASGOW AND
LONDONDERRY.

THE AN CII OB LINE.
Favorite Clyde-built paascugcr steamers are Ill-

tended to sail EVERY SATURDAY* from pier
No. 20, North river, at 12 o'clock M.
UATKS OF FAHKAtiK, I*AYAMLK IS Cl'RRXKCYt
Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Dcrry, $90 and

$75.
E xcurslou t lekets, good for twelve monthx, tieo.
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; Intermediate,

$2j.
1'n paM certificates from these ports, $37.
rasaengers booked toand from Hamburg, Havre,

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Ac,, at very low rates.
Drafts issued payable at any hank In Great Bri¬

tain. ,
.

For further Information apply at the company*#
oillcts, No. 6 Bowling Green, New York, to HbS-
dehso.vBnOTHEItS, or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO, Agents,
an 28

MACHINERY, AC.

^JBTKOPOLITAX WOttKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS;

BARK. GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :
BOILERS, FORCINGS, CaHTINGS of IBON

nr BRASS ; MILL. GEARING, Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS or various iliri

always on hand.
OM engines, Ac., repaired and sold on com in !*.

elon or exchanged tor new. All other repair*
promptly and HalWaetorlly dune.
Sena for descriptive circular*.
de24 William k. tanner a co.

M ACHIHE SHOP.
8LOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
Wobks and Optic*: lais Caky btuxkt, vbab

FocAisasTH, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OP NEW WORK; REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS In cite and
country; TOBACCO WORK of all ttnda"mada
aud repaired, with all kinda of «Ceam-flttla*» lor
same; PLATFOUM and other SCALES AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agent* for
II'DSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SELDEN'B PATENT STKAAt-KN-

> GINE PACKING, UUca Steam Gauge Coiapony'a
STEAM GAUGES, Every one of these gsugvf
are warranted for a year. We know them to be
tho b«t gang* now in u?e. Tbeyare JUk8$ to price
than any other moke. A full Une ef the above ar¬

ticles always on han<L We alao keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SKLF-FEEDING OIL-GUP, forrttelt-
Ing and all ktn<i> of machinery, which #av«a ninety
per cent, of otL Tbia t» the newest and best thing
now out. Come and see 1; and us.

GEORGE 1L BLOAT,
m? 13 A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

FERTILIZERS,

BAUGH'S IALPKOVEH RAW-BONE
PHOSPHATE, unsurpassed for r$l*U>( TO¬

BACCO, CORN, aud all CEREAL aud GRASS
CROPS, and for enriching worn-out land; seper
cent. chea|>er lhan Peruvian Guano. It*analyu* :

4-7# per cout. ammonia; U per cent bone pboe-
pbate of lime; 13-95 per teat. of which t##owbje.
It ha* been In two for orcr fifteen jMrti Obd IW
reputation la imaurpaaaed. It ha#
greatly Improved by an lhcr,va#e of aMVIOMA
and SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE. A triaiI* all tin.t
a ask-d. Planters csu purehaae on foar and m

aontha' time with approval elty acceptance
>rdcra filled at lowest manuftMrtfirar*# rata# i

LEE, SEDDON * lHA,
fo 2l-3« bole Ageat# for Rukanwid. Yl.4


